Nature'?
• A complication of insulin and non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus causing occlusion of microvasculature capillaries that can lead to blindness. There are two types: (a) 
Effect of early treatment by photocoagulation
• Estimated prevention of blindness in at least one eye, treating both: 60-70% with macular oedema, over 90% with proliferative retinopathy' 3 5 • Protection lasts many years12; over 10 years in two thirds of treated patients1
Extent of use • Only about 50% of diabetic patients in US and UK (done mainly at hospital clinics)
Overall assessment • Screening is highly effective" and should be introduced systematically. Screening should be based on population registers of diabetic patients, as many do not attend hospital clinics • Retinal photography with mydriasis: preferred screening test.i" The 45°photographs may fail to detect lesions in the periphery of the retina, and cataracts may cause poor quality photographs • Ophthalmoscopy by trained screener: estimates of detection rate vary widely,2-5 depending probably on training; high detection cannot be guaranteed. Misses earliest lesions even when done by ophthalmologist • Best screening interval uncertain. Yearly is recommended
Cost
• US -$1000-1200 per year of sight saved'"
